This ritual is from the United Methodist Book of Worship, pages 51-53,
and is especially useful for those in situations of illness. Cards 1 and 2
can be printed back to back. OR if you are also using Ritual 2, print Cards
1 and 3 back to back, and use Card 2 from that set (it is identical with the
card on page 4 of this document). The Confession has been adjusted to
make it easier to speak aloud in lined format.

Eucharistic Ministry Order of Worship Number 2
BE REVERENTLY JOYFUL!

1

A Favorite Hymn, especially if person is not fully conscious, or mentally impaired
Scripture reading: the morning’s reading or a favorite passage (Ps. 23 or others)
Invitation:
Christ the Lord invites to his table all who love him and seek to grow into his likeness.
Let us draw near with faith, make our humble confession, and prepare to receive this
Holy Sacrament. Please repeat after me:
Lord, we do not come to your table trusting in our own goodness …
instead, we trust in your unfailing mercy …
We are not worthy that you should receive us …
but give your word and we shall be healed …
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
U.M. Book of Worship, p. 51, alt.

2

Let us rest in God’s love, reaching out to God in silent prayer.
(Pause for silent prayer. If a person wants to confess out loud to you, allow that after ensuring
privacy. Then declare, while touching hand or shoulder if appropriate:)

Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners;
that proves God’s love toward us. In the name of Jesus Christ,
you are forgiven! Glory to God! Amen
Sharing the Peace of Christ: The Peace of Christ be with you.

Giving the elements to all present. Names! Eye
Contact!
The body of Christ, given [broken] for you.
The blood of Christ, given [shed] for you.
OR
The body of Christ, the bread of heaven.

Remember to
partake yourself!

Help person if needed. Include
all who joined in the ritual.
If person can’t swallow, touch
elements to lips. Return unused
elements to the ground.

Thanksgiving—again lined by leader or leader can simply read it:
Let us give thanks! Please repeat after me:
Most bountiful God, we give you thanks … for the world you have created …
for the gift of life … and for giving yourself to us in Jesus Christ …
Whose holy life, suffering and death … and glorious resurrection ...
have delivered us from slavery to sin and death. …
We thank you that in the power of your Holy Spirit …
You have fed us in this Sacrament … united us with Christ…
And given us a foretaste of your heavenly banquet. …
We are your children… and yours is the glory … now and forever …
Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Blessing by leader:
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you.
U.M. Book of Worship, p. 53
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Eucharistic Ministry Order of Worship
BE REVERENTLY JOYFUL!

1

A Favorite Hymn, especially if person is not fully conscious, or mentally impaired
Scripture reading: the morning’s reading or a favorite passage (Ps. 23 or others)
Invitation:
Christ the Lord invites to his table all who love him, who earnestly repent
of their sin and seek to live in peace with one another.
Therefore, let us confess our sin before God and one another. Please repeat after me:
Merciful God, … We have failed to be an obedient church …
we confess that we have not loved you … with our whole heart …
We have rebelled against your love … we have not loved our neighbors …
and we have not heard the cry of the needy. … Forgive us, we pray. …
Free us for joyful obedience, … through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. …
U.M. Hymnal Communion Ritual

Eucharistic Ministry Order of Worship—Alternate confession:
A Favorite Hymn,

Scripture reading

1

Invitation:

Christ the Lord invites to his table all who love him, who earnestly repent
of their sin and seek to live in peace with one another. Therefore,
let us confess our sin before God and one another. Please repeat after me:
God, we confess to you what we are. … We are not the people we pretend to be…
We are afraid to admit, even to ourselves… what lies deep in our souls…
But we cannot hide from you… You know us as we are… and yet you love us….
Help us to know ourselves… Teach us to respect ourselves…
Give us the courage… To trust your guiding power…
Raise us out of guilt… Into the wholeness of forgiven people…
And for those… who find forgiveness hard to accept…
We ask you to break their bondage… And set them free…
Through Jesus Christ our redeemer. Amen…
Book of Worship 450, adapted.

Ritual 2: Options using the suggestions in This Holy Mystery. These
two Page 1 options offer different confessions. Cut out both, laminate
them back to back, but select one to use at the time of sharing
Communion.

And now we bring our own personal sins and failures, fears and brokenness,
and broken relationships, before you in silent prayer.

2

(Pause for silent prayer. If a person wants to confess out loud to you, allow that after ensuring
privacy. Then declare, while touching hand or shoulder if appropriate:)

Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners;
that proves God’s love toward us. In the name of Jesus Christ,
you are forgiven! Glory to God! Amen
Sharing the Peace of Christ: The Peace of Christ be with you.

Remember to
partake yourself!

Giving the elements to all present. Names! Eye Contact!
The body of Christ, given [broken] for you.
The blood of Christ, given [shed] for you.
OR
The body of Christ, the bread of heaven.
The blood of Christ, the cup of salvation.

Help person if needed. Include
all who joined in the ritual.
If person can’t swallow, touch
elements to lips. Return unused
elements to the ground.

Thanksgiving—again lined by leader:
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Let us give thanks! Please repeat after me:
Eternal God, we give you thanks … for this holy mystery …
in which you have given yourself to us. …
Grant that we may live the lives you give us, …
whatever our circumstances, … in the strength of your Spirit, …
to give ourselves for others however we can, …
in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
A Favorite Hymn
Continue with visit

Ritual 2: Options using the suggestions in This Holy Mystery. Cut out both
cards and laminate them back to back. When sharing Communion, use
both # 3 and then #4.

Holy
Communion

Holy

Communion

In progress

In progress

Please Enter
Reverently

Please Enter
Reverently

Cut out, laminate, cut out the hole, and use on hospital room door to
encourage respect for the sacrament. Don’t forget to pick it up when you
leave!

